
NOTICE.
THE purchasers at the subscriber's

sale, are hereby informed that their
notes became due on the first instant,
and if not immediately discharged they
will be put into the hands of the proper
officers for collection. And all those
Who are otherwise indebtedjo the sub-
scriber are requested to make payment
on. or before the 1st of November next,
as no longer indulgence ran be given.

JOHN ANDERSON.
October 4,

r

Was Found,
BY the subscriber's black boy, on

the road, between Charles-Town and
Haioe's Mill, an old pair Saddle Bags,
full of cloathes. The owner may have
them again by applying to the subscri-
ber, and paying for this advertisement.

SAM; WASHINGTON.
Bullskin, October 4, 1811.

NOTICE.
THOSE persons who are indebted

to the subscriber by bond or note are
respectfully notified that their obliga-
tions are lodged with Mr. W. W. Lane,
(of Charlestown, where they are earn-
estly requested to call and lift the same
without delay.

JOHN ALLSTADT.
October 4.

A Fifth Chain
Was offered for sale, to the subscrt-

ber, who detained it on suspicion of be-
ing stolen, sometime this summer,
by a Negro man belonging -to-Mat
Whiting. The0 owner may have it
by applying to the subscriber, «and pay-
ing the expense of this advertisement.

JOHN ALLSTADT.
October^.

A LIST OF LETTEKS •
Remaining in the Post Office at Har-

per's Ferry, September 30, 1811.
B. William Bo*wtrt/i, John Bram-
, 2 ; John B. Avis

CT Elias Clnrk
D. John Jm Dnlman, Stephen Do-

tialdson, Henry and John Dixon
G. Charles Grace, Robert Gray
H. George Hacklcij, John Henkle

; L. •W.W.Lane
M. Jesse Moore, 2
Ji. -Ktfth Reed
S,. Philip Strider, John Straw
T. Chrixtophrr Tucker
W, Jacob Will, Erast'ufs Willey,

Matheiv Whiting, Basil Williamson,
Closes Winn.

R. HUMPHREYS, p. M. -
October 4.

SALT. "
BETWEEN three and four hun-

dred bushels of Liverpool salt, for
sale on reasonable terms—Apply to

DAVID HUMPHREYS.
Charles-Town, Sept. 27, 1811.

pROyiDJp:the consent of a ma-
1 joritybrthe Trustees of Charles
Town academy can be obtained, the
subscriber will open a school in said
academy on the first Monday in No-
vember, where he will teach-reading,
writing and arithmetic; the latin lan-
guage an;d fherUifferent branches of the
loathemacicks—Painting, &c. &c,

BEN. R. SAUNDERS.
September's, 1811..
N. B. The subscriber has also en-.

gageda lady, to instruct young ladies
in needle work. B. R. S.

SAMUEL YOUNG,
Watch and Clock Maker>

R ESPECTFl^Ldr informs the
.cifzensiof Charlestown and its

vicinity, that he^as commenced busi-
n«-ssin thehouseppposite Mr. FultonV
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
all those>h.o- may please to favour him
With a call. He has now on hand, and
will constantly keep a handsome assort-
ment of

Gold and Silver Work,
which he will sell unusually low, (but
for ca»h or. in exchange for'old gold or
silver only,)

Charlestown, Sept. 20. ,

Wanted,
A free mulatto, or black boy, as an

apprentice to the barber's business.
CHARLES G. KICHTEH.

Charles lown, Sept. C.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Charlcstown, Va. Sep-

tember M. iffii*
A. "•

Towley ASCV.
B.

John Bell, Minty Bo wen, Wa'ter

Baker, 2 { Ann T.Baylor, Benjamin
Boyd, Eliza Brinton, Thos. Barton, 2 ;
Richard Bailey.

C.
The Commandant of the 55th Regt.

Michael Clark, William Clark, R. Car-
ter.

D.
John Dixon, 2 ; John Derry, Ach-

snh Davis, John Daily, P. Daugherty,
Richard Duflleld.

F.
Zebcdee Freyctt, Ferdinando Fair-

fax, 5. ._j^_^__
G.

Thomas Grimes, William Guiry,
Alex. W. Griffith, Frances Gwynn,
John Griggs, Wm. Grove, Franklin
Gibbs, Judieth Graham, Curtis Grubb,

H.
Hopkins and Charles, Adam Hoke,

Joseph Hite, Thomas Hammond, 2;
John liaflcr, Richard Hardcsty.

J.
Lieut. John Jamison, Hamilton Jef-

ferson, 2; William Jones, Benjamin
Jones, Gideon Jones, Nathaniel Isler.

K.
John Kennedy.

L.
Charles Lounds, Martha Lee, John"

Lyons,* Robert Lee.
M.

William Morrow, Isaac Mayer,
Geo. Millfant, Martha M'Kcy, Alex-
ander M'Cloy, 2; Battaile Muse.

O.
Samuel O. Offutt, Francis O'Neal.

P.
Robert P.ark, John Perry, Thomas

Price.
R.

George Reynolds, 3 ; Joseph Ross,
Samuel Rockcnbaugh, Samuel Russel,
Jacob Fj.sher, Benjamin Randolph, 2 ;
Jeremiah Reynolds.

S<

Hance Smith, Mary B. Saunders,
Joseph Swearingen, Hartley Sullivan,
James Short, Jesse Stall, John Smith,
Frederick Steen, Alexander Straith.

T.
"Hannah Thrpckmorton, Thomas

Thompson, John Tais, James Taylor.
W.

Robert B. White, Henry Watson,
John Wilkens, Andrew Woods, Anne
Whiting, Elizabeth Whitehill, Cyrus
Walker, James Wood, Zachariah
Welah, Thomas Whitterker. -:

Y.
John Yates;

J .HUMPHREYS, P.M.
Oct. 4.

A LIST OF LETTERS
In the Pout Office ar Stiephcrd's-Town,

on the l st of October > 1811.
A.

David Avis
B-

Mathew Bolom or Bocora, William
Buckles, Michael Blue,Heury Buckles,
Van Brashear, Jane Bridenhart, John
baker, (weaver) Margaret Bruner

• fc.
Nero Cook, Abraham Coons.

D

Theophilus Downs,, John Duke
E.

Philip Engle
F

Joseph Fortnari, Christian Fouke
G

George Garnett, at captain Richard
Baylor's, Peter Glos

H
George Hageley, Thomas Henry

J
John Joy

L
Edward M. Lups, Elizabeth Lucas,

Joseph J. Lancaster, 2
M

Mary M'Can, Elijah M'Bride, 3 ;
John Myers, 2 ; Joseph M'Intosh, Jo-
seph M'Murran

O
Owenduff

P
George Perry, William Parrott. 2,

R
Meridith Richardson

S
Thomas Sappington, Thomas Shep-

herd
W

Burnard Wiseball, Henry Walding,
Joha Ware, James White, 3 ; Abel
Westfall, pcter Williamsou

Y
Lucy Young.

JAMES BROWN, p. M.
Oct. 4.

Hat Manufactory.,
THE subscriber informs his friends

and ihe public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly bctupied by Mr. James
Siephenajcm^xoppositi; Mr. Haincs' ta-
ve.rq/fwhere hats of every description
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. As he baa
supplied h imsel f with the l»;st mate-
rials, and will endeavor to employ the
most experienced workmen, he flatters
himself he will be able to give full satis-
faction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.

Store keepers and others will be sup-
plied with hats of every description by
the dozen.

JOHN HEINER.
N. B. One or two lads, about. 10

years of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Chark-stown, Sept. 20.

Regimental Orders.
Brigadier Gen. James Singleton has

ordered the ofHcers of the 55th regi-
ment, and all the officers commanding'
volunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
riflemen, within the county of Jtffer-
son, to meet at Charlestown, on the 4th
of November next, for the purpose of
being exercised and trained—And has'
also ordered said regiment and all vo-

j lunteer corp.s inlisted within the coun-
ty of Jefferson, ,.,'to be mustered and
trainedvon the 7th of the same month,
at Charlestown.

J. CRANE, JLr..Col. Com.
S5thregt. Va, Militia.

Sept. 20.

Wanted Immediately,
A sober steady journeyman Wheel- (

Wright and Chair-Maker, who <is a good '
workman. Apply to the subscriber in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

JACOBS FATTEN.
.Sept. 27.

A Blacksmith Wanted.
l A Journeyman! Blacksmith, who is i

capable and sober, will receive employ. !
ment and 'gobd wages by applying to
the subscriber in Charlestown.

THOMAS H. GRADY.
Sept. 13.

FALL GOODS,
NOW OPFA/MV, '

CONSISTING OF
Extra super London Cloth-.
Ditto ditto
- uli.'s Peleisse Cloths,

Fine |!rr tbclolhS for truck coat. 'Double mill 'd ,irfttj clnlhs f *•
Low priceil cloth, and CSssimc'i °atsi
Fancy «iul swandown <waistcoatin!l'

assort! d, C|nC» well
ExtrnSupi-r. olive 8c bntUeRretti m
Low pnc,;d dit to of every c,2r,

 8'>

Men's fulled ^J^illed^UtMUtn
Low priced white, blue, yellow &•
Extra buper scarlet, blue, bi.

spotted peliisse do.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County,Virginia^ PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

,,
three and three and a hiilf n0in. u

ketB, larK«- nnd hcnvy. blan'
Striped Duffel blankets',
Plaiues, Kerseys, lutt thicks

Fearnoti, Ks» , »n4
Lyon Skin, for prcat

•'Mill- Wrights Wanted.
WO Journeymen ,

who are good workmen, will meet
with good encouragement, by applying
to the subscriber living in Charles-
Town. JACOB FISHER.

September 20, 1811.

Darkesville Factory.
THE subscriber's Fulljng Mill near

Bucklestown is now in orderfor busi-
ness ; he has employed two steady jour-
neymen, who have served an_appren»-j
ticeship to the business, to assist him.
Those who favour him. withiheir cus- '
torn-may depend on having their cloth
well dyed and neatly dressed, and done '•
without delay, as it ia his^determina- [
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose

Cloth will be received and returned
at the following places, where he will
send everytwo weeks* viz, at Mr. J.
Humphreys' store, Charlestown, Mr.
R. Worthiogton's store, Shepherd's-
Town, and Mr. Abraham's Bell's

.store, Gtrrard'stown. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it is to be dressed.

. Carding will be continued at his mill
until the first of November next.

JONA. WICKERSHAM.
September 13.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.*
HP HE subscriber has for sale a valua-

ble TAN YARD with all nec.s-
sary buildings for dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of Tanning in the
town of Charlestown, Ji fft raon Coun-
tv» Virginia. For terms apply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON:
June 21, 1811. tf

«>^ l _ _ — . ^ t t

Four Cents per Pound
V f l t L BE G I V E N AT THIS OFFICE JOK

C L E A N L I N E N ANIJ C

R A G S.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE A T 7 ///i OITJC'E.

Which mingled with
nvke their prestnt nu.u.,lllclK ve
tensive and complete, cmbracinK ,
every article wliicli this country u r n ,
borhood requires. All which were
chased in tlie best m ukets, in the moiii.
of March, April and.M.,y iast> previous i!
the late immense rise in the price ofVuiyj,
which triable* us to dispose ot them cu ̂
che.-ipest and best terms, '

P.- tJ. They constantly fceep a supply of'
t h e b f s t r f Ltather—and give the l,il.
price for Hides, Skins and Tamjer'a Bir|f ,
^They have nlsn just rer.i'ived a

10.8 ,nd 6 PLATE STOVES,
IKON, with STOVE PIPE re

JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER,U0>

Shepherd V-Town,;Qctobor 11,

POTOMAC CHIEL
W ILL stand at the subscribe

farm the present season, a very
fine polled* Merino Ram from the
flock of the Duke d'Infantado, and sent
to this country by Mr. Jarvis, our late
consul at Lisbon, and which he says in
a letter to James H. Hoe, esq. is a very
fine one and superior to any he had
sent to this country.

The-above-ram will be let to ewes
at the small sum of 5 dollars each, to
be, paid in cash or produce delivered in
any of the merchant milJs in the coun-
ty, at the market price.

N. B. Good pasture will be furnish-
ed for all ewes that tnav be sent.

E. CHAMBEKL1N.
*. The word polled signifies without

horns. Merinos of this kind are much
superior to those that are horned. In
the Rambouillet flock, which was-se."
lected by order of Bonaparte from the
public flocks in Spain, he has not ad.
mitted a single horned ram, but select-
ed all of the polled breed.

Sept. 20.

HEALTH.
~AT~lhi8 season of the year, topre-

Vent and remove predisposition to dis-
eases, remove accumulated redundan-
cies of bile in the stomach and bowels,
occasioned by new fruit, and other ci-
sualities, to remove the first stages of
fevers, diarrheas, dyscnteries,.painslio-
the bowels, costiveness from excessive
fatigue, cholera infantine of children,
Sec. and as a cathartic of a superior
kind._in any case of sickness, no medi-
cine is found so efficacious as "^r«
Lee's Patent New London tiilious Pills"
prepared only by Dr. Samuel H. P-
Lee, Fellow of the Connecticut Medi-
cal Society, which have for 12 years
past gained such universal esteem, as to
rank among the first articles of prep"-
ed medicines of the shops, and have
gained an ascendancy over all others,
and ought to be kept by all KP1"6

keepers, being convenient to take
without interruption to business; when
taken over night once or twice a week",
they will keep the system healthy^110

all the organic secretions clear .andrfr-
gular. The above Pills may be had s
usual, wholesale and retail,, at the stot
of James S. Lane, Brother tf Co- •"•;
ner of the Market Houser-ShspbfiT-y
Town ; where may be seen lL'ttersa°
certificates of Physicians and others,<^
the utility of those Pills. Pu.r f^
are desired to notice, that the a
Pills are prepared by Doctor Lee,
"New London," Connicticu^ -
such box is stamped with the
his name, and the wrappers are
as above. This precaution is
ry to distinguish the above V»K

others issued under the name PI f
Lee. They keep a constant s u P )
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; price r,f the F A R M E R ' S R F P O S I
J T O K ? i* 'l*w'' Dollars u 'ye ir, <me dollar to
Ibe p!"1' llt tlie l'me °^ subJicribinj;, and one
lit the expiration of the year. N > paper
li»ill be discontinued until arrearages are
[paid/

' A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding' a
Isnuare, wi l l be iiiftcrti 'd four w>•• ks to nnn
I subscriptrs for om' 'lollur, an'i 25 c-nt1- for
Ifyery subsequent in.u-ition. Subbcrlberb
Iwi l l receive a reduction of cue fourth on

advertisements.

-• * v. v. • * * > » » r _• • | *| m f

the most approved Patent M«
and have lately received a fr J --^
of the above valuable rnedici s>

t( /?f ' .
also have an extensive ̂ *t*f . ^.
uuioe P.iui., Drug, & Med«

• . JAS. b.

THE WESTERN WORLD.
MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY, &r.—

[prom a friend at N-atch« z, one of the
[editors was lately favoured with a long
land intfrest ing letter, dated the 8ih uf,
{August, some particulars of which may
|be useful and amusing to our readers,

3th eastward and westward of the
nountilns. The writrr had been a
. . no f s - . -den t a ry an^ industrious ha-
sits, which threatened him wi th incura-
ale consumption,-—WJS debilitated in
jody and dejected in spirits ; when he,
riecl a cha"ni»e of climate, bv descend-
ing the Ohio and Mississippi to N itch-
cz. The transition wjs favourable,
and he indulged the hope of recovery:
[«'1 am of opinion, says he, that this

innate is favourable r to pulmonary
complaints and generally hea l th fu l—to
those at least who conform their mode

lof living to its peculiarities. I see as
hnanv and as active old men here in pro-
I portion to population as I ever saw in
I the northern states._ The women are
more exempt from disease than the
men; this may arise in part from their
greater regularity in living; as the
men are apt to be intemperate, and
their excesses frequently occasion sud-
dcD deaths.

"Your friend, Mr. ZADOK CRA-
JKR, is here, in a predicament exactly
Me my own. Being an active man,
lie has long been casting about various

[projects of business in his mind, and at
jlength determined on a pursuit, which
11 think will please himself and friends
[»nd benefi t our cpunirv ; it is, the es-
Itablisbment (on a l a rp r i & liberal scale,)
rof a Domestic WnreJipuiiC and Commis- i
\ianStorei tor tht- deposit and s.ilc of
lill kinds of dohv st.j.c manufiu iurcsr to-j

tta complete • xJusion of every thing ,
iWign. 1 think, an estab!;s' ment of

iis sort, in this quarter, will promote
[the manufacturing interes ts of the U.
[States in no inconsiderable degree at
I this important- period. Hitherto, the
[inhabitants have been accustomed to
I look across the seas fur almost evtry

thing thtv wanted, hominy and cotton
exempted! The activity and integrity

! of Mr. Cramer, must create confidence
and bring the scheme to maturity.— '
His industry and economical turn arc
Hot.surpassed by any.

*' As well as the productions of the
moil and loom, those of the plough are
Dot to be neglected. For this purpose
arrangements are making to receive on
consignment western country produce,
flnur, whiskey, &c. of which the states
.°f Kentucky, Ohio, and the western
parts of Pennsylvania and Virginia
throw into this market vast quantities,
together with other articles, which
^hen brought here, are frequently sold
at a considerable sacrifice; owing' to
the want of some_established mode of
doing business between the citizens
at>d traders. One thing particul.irly
operates against traders [who descend
the river,] at this port—they all flock
down at one season of the year, (spring
generally) and overstock the market
*ith t vt r\ thing—then no person wants
to buy Cven at half price ; they g--t tired
r > waiting,—fearing the approach ol
J»arm Weather, and anxious about
I'ome, frequently stll to very great dis-
*°vantage:; whereas, could they wait
*hfee or four months lunger, their in-
dustrx> W(,uld be amply rewarded by
Staining a fair price lor their produc t,

3nfl tht t i t izrns here be bet ter supplied
3 ' rfgular and reasonable rates. I do
Jh |nV thin evil may be rerned;. d by the

St 'oli8hm«-Ht of proper store houses
a"d fa i thful agents for the transaction
Jj o iwint t t—the profit*, if any, wou ld

f n accrue to ihe persons who btst de-
trv't rbeio, the farmer* and fiist ad-

"I have travelled a good,.deal over
this lerritprv, and am much better
pleased than I expected to be, from
what I heard of the country before I
visited it. It is in fact a fine countrv, ,
and too little known through the IT.
States. Vegetables and animnls ft m-
risri here, the soil is rich and the cli-
mate salubrious; locally, somewhat
unhealthy, but by no means generally
so< Planters are wealthy and hospita-
ble, though many are much in debt for
.negroes, &c. Labour of all sorts is
well .paid for. Great fortunes have
been made here, but the times are now
very dull—the staple of the country h.i3
fallen a hundred per cent, lower than
twy years ago, whet^ indeed every man
was making a fortune—too rapidly: for
the general good of the country. Some
of the candid planters say, the full in
the price of cotton was a fortunate cir-
cumstance; for if this had not have hap-
pened, say they, we should have b- en
ruined with extravagance and luxur j !

11 Natcht z IB thriving fast, and must
become a'place of considerable com-
mercial consequence. It is f i rn ly si.
tuatedon the blafT which is abuut 15O
feet abuve the. level of the river, among
a d'.izen of bmall hills, and has much
the appearance of a town built in a to-
ns t ; shady trees of various kinds be*
ing numerous in the stree s and in eve-
ry yard. One called the pride of Chi*
na forms a delightful shade ; its bark
and berries (which it 'beats in clusters
hardly the size of the wild cherry) are-
poisonous—no other an ima l than a hen
will touch these berries and horses will
not disturb the trunk.

" A more delightful country for
fruits cannot be found—the peach is
much superior to those- of Pennsylva-
nia, but the apple decays as it r ipens —
Figs are abundant and delicious-
Nectarines are very fine, so are pears.
Cattle, thrive well, but cows give kittle*
milk; the beef is indifferent, from
what cause 1 know not, but mutton is
excellent.

" The soil in Louisiana ia fertile be-
yond description, an hundred bushels of.
corn are frequently raised from an
acre, and of cotton generally two thou-
sands pounds in the seed, one fifth of
which is turned out f rom the gin as
good and clean Yo'r top—t is nearly as
fertile on this side of the river. If ma-
ny of the Pennsylvania farmers who
are_diJ-vung among stumps and high
hills, or those of lVlar \ l<nd and Ncw-
J<rsey, who plow among sand for a
br f re subsistc-nti., knew the advantages
of this country over others, they would
cer ta in lyv try to r rmnve to a soil more
generous, and which would pay them
well f<>r their labour—but, the vote of
an old uncle <,r aunt, the veto of a wife,
or the doubts and cowardice of a hus-
band keep men from generation to ge-
neration in miserable penury.'1

> . Whig.

From thr BostanJ?atriot.
Among the numerous items which

swell the catalogue of British wrongs,
we have'seldom had occason to record
one of equal enormity™ with the follow-
ing:

I, WILLIAM PARKER,a native
of Boston, sailed from Norfolk, on
the 4th "Jsmiiaryi 1807, in the ship
Charles Carter, John Tomkins, mas-
ter, for London. In consequence of
bad treatment-, on my arrival in Eng-
land I left the vessel, arid entered oh
board the ship Horizon, Douglass, for
Lima. On Sunday, the 3d of April,
being on shore, was pressed, and sent
on board the tender called the, Enter-
prize. On asserting my ** citizenship,"
and referring to the captain of the
Charlc-s Carter, who had kept bark my
protection, in revtnge for my having
left his viss. I, he roundly asserted
with an oath, thd t I was an -Irishman,
and had assumed three several names.
In consequence of his declaration, a
clearance f r o m Mr. L\man, the Ame-
rican Consul, was of no' avail, I 'was
then stnt on board the Zealand guard
ship. 1 was there draf ted , among
'others, for the Valorous slonp of war,
and sent to Copenhagen, in May 1807.
On our re turn , hav ing been twice
drafted, was sent to Portsmouth in the
Baotcrrr—from thence on board the
Koyal \y»Uiara, for U« hospital. On

my recovery, being at that time un-
well, Was put on board the Nemisseft,
for H ilifax hut being cast away in the
river St. Lawrence, was sent there in
a transport, and from thence to Ber-
muda, to join the Swiftsurc. On our
return, after the cruize, having met
admiral Coffin, I represented to him
my s'muti.Ki. He observed, that he
would make the necessary enquiries,
and in the event of my speaking the
truth, effect mv release. He came to
Boston, and HS I have since learnt, call-
ed on mv mother, obtained a certificate
of my birth and baptism, and a letter
from the secretary of state, at the re-
quest of John Q. Adams, Esq. Not-
withstanding which, on his return to
Halifax, he took no further ..notice of
mine or of the representations of my
friends.

Sensible at last, that my freedom
was to be obtained in no- other .manner
than by desertion—I made the attempt
—was taken—tried by a court martial,
and sentenced to 500 lashes—two hun-
dred and ninetyifiix of which I received!
Three months after deserted again—-
again taken—again tried—and WHiP-
PED AGAIN—164 stripes—250 be-
ing the sentence ! Went again to Eng-
land in the Thistle, but in consequence
of her being destined for America with
despatches, fearing again my deserti-
on, I was sent again on board the Koy-
al William, aid from her on board'the
Shamrock, bound to Portugal—was

-east away off-5t.- Mary's—sent to Lis-
bon, and put on board the Bel flour.
I here made'a third, last, and thank
God, successful attempt at desertion.

WM.PARKER.
Boston, Oct. 8,1811.

A new worfc has lately appeared in
London, entitled, •* Letters from Pa-
ris" Tho following is an extract
from the fitet letter :]
" The first jwish of a stranger in Pa-

.Hs, is to view the individual whose
name ia in every mouth, and whose
image seems to be constantly present
to every imagination. I sought with
great eagerness an opportunity of in-;
specting the fe&tares~ot-JSonaparte at
my leisure, and was soon fully gratified
in this respect. One of my frie.nds
procured for me a ticket of admission,
or rather a formal invitation, to the
private imperial theatre of the palace
of St. Cloud, which was the residence
of the court. The best actors and
singers of the capital performed at this
theatre twice a week for the amuse-
ment of theirTmperial majesties, who'
themselves selected, the pieces for rc-
presentation, aad rarely failed to at-
tend.

"The Empres.s, jferome Bonaparte,
and the Princess jtfurat, made their
appearance about eight o'clock. The
whole body of spectators rose, at the
entrance of each member of the Impe-
rial family. The Emperor followed
soon aftt-r, on his return from review-
ing a body of troops, who were encamp-
ed a.t the village of Meudon. He en-
tered with a very brisk step, accompa-
ed by three Chamberlains—General
Officers—who remained standing, be-
jjind his/aum^/Lduring the whole per-
formance. He had in the next box, on
his right hand, the Princess Murat and
Jerome Bonaparte. The Empress
was placed in a box immediately op-,
posite on the other side of4b«~T-heatrc,
with her principal maids of honor seat-
ed by her side, and two officers in wait-
ing behind her chair. The entrance
of the emperor was the signal for the
raising of the curtain.

"His first occupation was to survey
the whole assemblage- about him very
attentively, with an opera glass, which
he received from the hand of one of
his Generals behind. He returned
it without looking back/and received
his snuffbox from another, of the con-
tents of which he made as liberal a use,
as the great Jrederict himself could
have done ; in the same period of time
he returned the bnuff bos as he had dis-
missed the opera-glass, over hi» Shoul-
der, and without turning* hi* head. He
appeared attentive to the first part of
the representation ; which was a little
Comedy of I'icard, and occasionally
nodded approbation, to the Priocets
Murct, as the actor or the author

chanced to excel. During the after*
piece,, which was an opera-aeria he
seemed buried in thought, and retired
at the termination of it, as briskly as he
had entered.

i*' The person of Bonaparte has beett
often described, that 1 need not en-

ter into particulars on this point. He
was quite corpulent at this period, and
is now, as I am informed, still more
robust. He wore on this occasion a
plain uniform coat, with the Imperial
insignia, and the cross of the legion of
honor* His hair was without powdf.r»
and cropped short. I saw him in v^.
rious situations afterwards, and receiv-
ed uniformly the sarne impressions
from his countenance. It is full of
meaning, but does nut altogether indi-
cate thr true character ol his soul. His
eye is solemn and gloomy, and exceed*
ingly penetrating; but it has Uss of aa«
vage fierceness, and of fire than one
would expect. The whole, physical
head, however is not unsuitable to the
station or nature of the individual .

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

The Proclamation rejected by a Pro*
testant Magistrate,

DUBLIN, August 1O.
To fhe right honorable T'homdn Lord

Manners, Lord Chancellor of Ireland^

, AUG. 1, 1811.
My Lord— -Having received a copy*

of the proclamation, issued from 'the
Castle, by the Lord Lieutenant and
Privy Council, on the 30th of last
month, requiring-mr, with every other'
magistrate in the. kingdom, to arrest
and disperse any and eviry person,
either meeting, voting, or procuring a
meeting of persons to form a commit*
tee to prepnrr petitions to thr Parlia-
ment of the Empire^ on behalf of the
Catholics of Irrland, Cfor that is the
evident object of the Proclamation 10 alt
intents and purposes >J and to hold them
to bail to stand trial for sard off- nee.

I have the honor, and I felt it my du-*
tv to state to vour lordship, that my in-
terpretation of the Convention Act, on
which the ^proclamation i is~~gr6undedy
will not suff.-r me to conclude that
those persons, that I am .directed to ar-
rest and disperse are guilty of any vio-
lation of those laws, 10 which they are
amenable — and that 'my own ideas on
this subject have been confirmed by se-
veral communications with some emn
nent lawyers ; and that, under this im-
pression, I cannot obstruct or termi-
nate the proceedings of the_ Cathojica-
of Ireland, where I know those pro-
ceedings to be confined to the arrange-
ments of their Petitions, under such
regulations as they are constitutionally
ent i t l ed to adopt, and as they have
heretofore been permitted to use, by
those successive administrations who
have governed this country— some of
them indeed very, hpstjle to what I must
ever consider the just and natural rights
of that'body<

Your Lordship will allow me to re«
mind you, that you heretofore miscon-
ceived fhe line of conduct, that a ma-
gistrate should, in some instances, ; pur-
sue, and that you had the candor, so
highly honorable to your Lordship, to
retrace your steps by the reappointment
of Mr. Nicholson to .the com mission
of the peace for the county of Tippera-
ry. Yi'iur Iordship".,pos8ibly may re«-'
collect that I did mystlf the honor of
waiting on you to express my dissent
from (he principle on which that gen-
tleman was supr reeded. Was the mis-
chief that is likely tu result from those
duties now attempted by the proclama-
tion to be imposed on me, of such a
particular anil contracted nature, as the
case of Mr. Nicholson, I would have
recourse to some a mi l . i r mode ot shew-
ing my re luc tance to yield obedience to
Its

But when I reflect on all the danger
that may proceed from a neutral con-
duct in the present instance, and that
by foibraring to act according to the
best view 1 can take with a pure con-
science on thi» subject, that I may be
made instrumental in i r r i ta t ing the phy-
sical force of the country, the great
majority of the profile of Ireland, who
are only laudably necking a restitution of
t>i9itj'J>t and naturul right*, that



!. .

\

,...„ deservedly incur the contempt of
ihe prevent moment, and posterity, if
they ever ceased to solicit until. they ob-
tained: I feel I could not discharge
the duty I owe my God, my country

. and my children, if I 'did not declare,
that my conception of my duty in the
pn strut instance, aa well as my inclinar
tf , ,n lead me to contribute my humble
efTVms'to sustain the Catholic Body as
far'as the. law and^the constitution wi l l
admit ; and I kdifto well thai they do

' not wi*h to advahce or obtain support
further than that. Ihave (he honor to
be, my lord, your lordship's most obe-
dient servant,

GEORGE LIDWELL.

DUBMN, AUG. 22.
It remains for us now to notice a Ca-

tholic Meeting not less honorable io its
proceedings, nor less important in its
result, than those to which we have al-
ready alluded.

K E R R Y MEETING.
Unconstitutional attempt to disperse the

Catholics legally assembled.
On Saturday last, the Catholics of

the county of Kerry, pursuant to pub-
lic notice, assembled in Tralee. The
meeting was held1 in the new Chapel,
which is a large and beautiful building.
,Never WHS there in tha t county an at-
tendance so numerous, or. so remarka-
ble for r-tffk and respectability. The
chaprl was crowded, aod in the galle.
r i< .1 appeared a galaxy ot ff male beauty.
We are happy .to- perceive our lovely
country women take so much interest
in the public cause. More than twen-
ty magistrates were present, and in
everv part oTthis great aggregate as-
.srcnbly. were to be seen many of the
most respectable Protestants of the
county.

We have not space to insert the
names of all the distinguished and li-
beral Protestants present. u The> chair
was filled by that highly respectable

, character. Dominick Rice, Esq Bar-
rister at Law,- and the business of the
day was opened by counsellor O'Con-
nell, whose eminent services in pursuit

' of Catholic emancipation can .never be
too highly appreciated.

W,hile counsellor O'Connell, in an
ablv and luminous statement, was ex-
plaining the object of the meeting, John
Weeks, Esquire* chief constable of the
B ronyv~eniered, and addressed the
chairman. He begged to be under-
t'-:'Od as coming there, not in his ihdi-
vidual capacity, but as chief constable,
Ordered by the Provont of the town

—and the^:rown-*dlicitor, to disperse the
m--eting. He was instantly asked,
whether he had a warrant from any ma- ,
gistrate who had received information
on oath ? In reply he declared, that-he

—Iml-no—wnrrant, nor were rhere any
informations upon oath. The chair-
man then with great dignity and firm-
ness addressed him, and said, we
have-njet~here for a legal and constitu-
tional object, and we shall not disperse.

_Thf constable stood abashed.
"-', The loud laugh of the Protestant ma-

gistrates and gentlemen presen t be-
came general, and poor Weeks totter-
ed out of the chapel, amidst the ridi-
cule and merriment of the assembly.

Resolutions were then passed unani-
mously for a pe t i t ion for the repeal of

, thr Penal Laws against the Catholics,
and for a committee of ten gentlemen
to prepare the same in concert with the
general committee, &c.

The Protestant gentlemen present
w-re extremely indignant at the uncon-
s t i tu t ional interference of the constable,
but this was in some degree abated by
the m rriment which h<8 silly appear-

. ance had created.

MEA '•« CA THOUC MEETING^..,
Bv the following requisition it ap-

pears that the Catholics of the rich and-
respectable r.ouoty of Meath are to as-
semble, on Monday the 29th instant.-
We undeis tand that several Protestant
g-ntlemen of the countj,' have Bignjjficd
t h < - i r intention of being present..'

" By the desire of a number of Ro-
Irian Caiholic gentlemen,-of-the-coun-
ty of IVT ath, a meeting of the Catho-
lits of this county is fixed, and wdl be
l.eld at Navan, on Monday the 29th
instant , for the purpose of Petitioning
the' L rjislature for a Repeal of the
Laws nfF 'c t ing the CatholicJJody."

u Killech Castle, Aug. 21.
"FINGALL."

The counties of Cork and Kudare
are also to meet in a few days.^, . * • >

telligcncc of another defeat of the
Danes-!—from one of them we make
the following extract, written by an offi-
cer in the island of Anholt, and dated
the 10th instant.

"Another very severe attack has
been made upon us, on the 27th ultimo,
by the Danes wi th 20 or 30 of their
largest vessels. We have, taken 'about
500 prisoners, and killed their com-
mander. It is impossible for words to

'express the gallant conduct of our Go-
vernor (Maurice.) .Hej is indeed a
brave fellow." j

The present rerjose o| Ministers,
says a' weekly pnjSeri" should enable
them to realize some plan of general
utility, either with respect to domestic
economy or foreign war. This is very
true, if they could be presumed to
know how.

Sir Francis Bttrdett and the Speaker.
Our readers will recollect that this
cause, which was tried recently at bar,
in the court of king's bench, was de-
cided by a jury in favor of the defend-
ant, and that in the action against the
serjeant at arms, the court gave their

' judgment 10 demurrer against the
plaintiff.

Sir Francis, not satisfied with the
result in either cause, has now brought

1 his writ of appeal,- and both actions
) will.be again agitated in and'before a
i tribunal of a higucr import than that in
! which they have been already discuss d

—namely, before the court of exche-
quer chamber, which has paramount
jurisdiction above the court ot' West-
minster Hall.

This court is composed of the 12
judges, all of whom sit together and
hear the advocates on both.sides, and
afterwards pronounce tht Ir judgment
seriatim; from whose dec lion there is
no other appeal but to t i e house of
lords, which is made, in the first in-
stance, by petition—but hen it is a
petition of right.

GENERAL SARFAZIN.
In a.letter from gene al Sarrazin,

published in a morning \ per, he has
the effrontery to censure t i e tactics of !
the British at the seige ofpadojoz, and
themodest insinuation in he fo l lowing
paragraph is really in a sty s of arrogant
presumption that cannot f il of proving
highly offensive to the Bri ish public :

*'• With1 regard to the ei ginecr while
we do justice to his zeal a d talents, it
were perhaps to be wishcc that he had
enjoyed more practice in tiesc operati-
ons ; and this circumsta ce increases
my regret, that the marquis-Weljesley
refused the favour which- on the 14th of
June 18 IO, I begged of him, to be sent
out to lord Wellington in order to serve
him, either as secretary or ai'd-de-carnp.
Having bjecn-,employed as engineer it
the seiges of Charleroi, Marstricht,
IVI ._ :l-i r —i—

in about ten minutes' t ime nearly 500
of their brave comrades fell, in conse-
quence of being broke in by the. Polish
Lancers, before they Were able to re-
load their pieces, and the rest rescued
by the arrival of the 2.Jd, before which
they in their turn, were obliged to re-
tire, and were ultimately cut up by the
English cavalry. Among the disabled
that came; here, there is a m.in who re-
ceived a snot in the left c h e c k , and pas*
sing through his mouth, the ball came
out again jinder the right j.«w-bone ; in
the direction it took the tongue of the
unfortunn:e man, which was lacerated
in such a manner as to render it neces-
sary to cut it <>if , in consequence of
which he is now deprived of speech,
but in other respects possesses his fa-
culties entirely, and is a very hardy
fine looking man.

The. rmptions the sightof these brave ,
en diffused m every bosom burst forth

almost instantaneously into the moat
gr.nerom idea*, in respect to what
could be devised to shew the men how
de;.r they- were to their countrymen,
whether by giving them a handsome
dinner , or by mak ing a subscription,,
they would be most benefitted : the lat-
tt.-r was preferred, and the gentry 'im-
mediately began to subscribe, when
there w.rc above 40guineas subscribed
fur them. I
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sution on the bows, and t i W l°olt th^
about the taffarel, to wS '^^
most dismal nignt,^hc
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uponus. TheW;USfS£***J
w.th great fury, and th7 '"'^unnin
tween the sea, were 80 8 J^' £
had scarcely tinae to clear o , ' "IVc

and eyes, before we were, n°s'r''»
whelmed almost to auifiJK! - °v's^^^sfe.;
Northward and Westward l°'
storm abated a little, but £„ *nd '
tmued to r u n - v e r j L ' ' ea c

At length the morr
ed us ill the horrorsT^
situation.—In the middle of K
on a vessel under water, -- °Ccan'
part of her bows and taf
provisions or tresh.
every instant ma

Mentz, and Luxemburg, I may be per-
mitted to fiatter myself that I might have
been useful in conducting these opcratr-
WJ.?. '* —L-

What I the British army so defective
as to require the presence and advice
of gen. Sarrazin, in the conduct of a
siege! The gen. modestly insinuates,
that had he been secretary, or.aitl-de-
camp to lord Wellington/he, with his
experience in sieges, would have in-
structed his lordship and) the British,
engineers! This we apprehend-4*W
language calculated to obtain a pension,
bieges have been undertaken and baf.
ties won by British armies without the
aid of general Sarrazin's luminous cx-
perjence. What intolerable insultine
presumption !-Frora the language of
this man, one would indeed suppose
that there is actually some foundation
for the very light opinion expressed on
Ihis head in the Moniteur, at the t ime
othis mysterious flight to-fhis country !
At all events, it is surely not to su, ha
man that we are to look for opinions
upon which to ground our conduct in
our contest with France.

New Torki October 12.
LATEST FROM LISBON.

By the arrival this forenoon of the
ship I l l inois , Taylor, in 35 days fromi
Lisbon, Wr have received a file of Lis-l
bon Gazettes, to the 5th September,
from which we-have made the following
translations.

LISBON, A U G 28.
Extract of a despatch from his Excel'

Itacy Mar-hal General Lcrd Welltng-
' ton to his excellency Don'Miguel

P''feira Forjnz, dated at his head'
quart, r-v, at Fuente. Guinaldof Aug.
21, 1811.
The fenrmy has made no movement

of import mce since I transmitted to
j'our excellency my despatch of the 14th
inst. in the afternoon of that day, a
detarhmrnt of the enemy, consisting of
near 1200 infantry and caValry, arrived
at Gat.i, a town situated oa- the south
side of the mountains, that separate
Castile from Ksi remadnra , and on the
foil, i w ing morning surpr ized a small pi-,
q u f t g u a r d of ours in-S. Martinho de
* rJJ^Jgi>j_comnianded by -Lieutenant
Wood, of the l l t h regt. of Dragoons,
who, with ten dragoons, were made
prisont rs. In the afternoon, the ertei
mv proceeded from thar place to Mora-
l-jo, and the next morning_to Monte
Hermoso.

I have not learned that the enemv's
troops in the north or south of the Pen-,
ninsula have made any movement,
sincr I sent to your excellency my for-
mer despatch.

SEPT. 4.
Extract: of a d<'^pntch—from Lord JfWr

tington, dated Fuente Guinaldo, Aug.
24.1811.

until nearly night, when ourh
ginning to grow insupportable w
ceedcd m securing a p' 8UC>

Ueck a t t h e l i m c
g

o f o 8

had been killed by the , r
heart and liver was taken out
v.ded. This was caten ;^e
relieving it added to our diwfti ,
•t brought 00 severe sicb s
sea raa^ery high all the
but some ol the people who had
themselves 3lept a l.ttle, fac
out by fatigue and watchmg.
second day alter we were
ran h.gh all day, and the

out very hot wc 8uffcrcd c

8omet,mes..drenched b water ntj {other times brtfiling 5D the sun.
On the third day we succeeded m

procuring a lutlc bread soaked in salt

LONDON, AUG. 26.

.K '^'n- fr0ua Lislj0n 8^te,that, Lord W-llmgton was about to
< ome to t h i s city on account of indispo-
sition, leaving General Graham io the
temporary command of the army.

We huvt jus t received letters from
"Aluc, contaioing the pleasing in.

T.UNBRIDGE WELLS, AUG. 20.
The skeleton of the 7th Fusjileers

marched into this place on their route
! to Maidstone from Portsmouth, where

they, were disembarked from Portugal.
They marched in, their band playing
and their colors flying, honorably
peirced in a hundred places, and other-
wise much tattered. The martial ap-
pearance of the hardy veterans made
a strong impression on every heart, on
reflecting that this battalion went into
the battle of Albuera between eight and
nine hundred strong, and (-inclusive
of about between two and three hu-fv]
drcd men left in the hospitals at Lis-~
bon,) they mustered no more thm
about five officers and seventy men, of
whom many Were disabled, GO as to be
obliged to march without ' their arms.
As soon as it was knowd what corps
they were, the sympathy for their suf-

>0 that memorable day, where

A consul, rable body of the enemy's
troops arrived by fqrcedm;irihes at Val-
hdolid on the-16th and 17th inst. and
afterwards turned back toward Rio
Si'.co, from whence I have not yet heard
of their having moved.

I have hi ther to not heard that the.
enemy haB made any movement in the
north of Spain. Gen. Santocildcs
writes from Astorga, on thr 15th, and
says that the e'ne-mv was still in consi-
derable force in his front. Marmont
has left the cantonments, that he occu-
pied with the army unde r his command,
in the- valley of the Tagus, and advanced
his army-towards the-mountains that
srp.irate Estramadura, from Castile;
no part of the said army had entered
Castile.

The division of the army of Portu^
gal, that was cantoned at Jaraicego
and Truxillo, has, as I had.heard, ob-
tained some advantages over a small
Spanish force, commanded by General
Morillo, and the Irgion of Estramadu-
ra, commanded by Col. D ) w n e ; these
troops had advanced as far as Mon-
t a n c h v s . I have no recent intelligence
from the south of Spain. Gen. Bal-
lesteros still remained in the county of
Nicola, when I last had news from that
quarter.

NEW YORK, October 15.
Loss of (he brig Swift.\itre, fa r mil-

lye, of this port, — August 12, in lat. 39,
10,-\. and long. 53, 30, W. wind at
S. W. and blowing a heavy gale, w i t h
squalls of rain, found it necessary to-
heave the vessel to. The sea runn ing
h'y'h, at half past'one, P. M. was s t ruck
by a heavy equall and th.-owu upon, o.ur

_ * a ""-

—/ hamuel Anderson
was washed overboard and lost, and ,
the night John White died through ei.
cess ol ilatigue. On the fourth day we
procured some water and beef. This
day we saw a ajil, butat guch a d;s,ance

that we were not discovered. On the
hi tn day we auccetded in procuring
nre by means of a sun j^Uss, vih\ch was

.brought out of the cabin by 'diving—.
The weather be^g more moderate, we
cooked part ,of a . shark, twoofwhicb
we had caught. But the weather com,
•ng on more boisterous, we were never
able toTcmdle a fire that day.

OQ the sixth, seventh and eighth
dayii- nothing remarkable occurred;
we made shift to preserve life.with Ai
bread, oil and beet which we had pro.
cured. Captain Lyman, a passenger^
was reduced very low, and could .not

-have survived many days longer, Oo
the ninth day we saw a sail so near us
that we could discern the men walking
on the deck, but were not discovered
by them. On the morning of the
10th, we discovered ths Madeira stand-;
ing directly for us, and about 10 o'clock
we were all taken on board. Here we

•met-wi th the most hospitable treat-
ment ; and every thing which thege-

-nerous people on board could doww
done to make us forget our miseries.
On board of this vessel we remained
till the 22d oLSeptembe'r,-when we fell
in with the ship Citizen, bound to Alex-
sindria. On board of ibis vtssel the
captain and mate was taken, and landed
at Alexandria.

ST. LOUIS, (U, L.) Sept. 12.
A party of forty or fifty Usages a-

mongst whom were the principal
chiefs, Uft this place a few days ?go.-

"t'heir object in this visit was at first
uncertain, the ostensible one, was the
dissentions that prevailrd_jim°nSst

their people, and they pretended to

wish the aid of the Indian agent in com-
posing them. After r e m a i n i n g "
a week in town, a council was htl"
them, by the governor, which
opened on their part by rejating
private grievances and requesting -
governor to take pity en thcrn. \\
governor replied, tharhc h;uJ<no rig
to interfere with their internal dispute
but at the same t ime gave

about
wlt 's

advice as would be serviceable,
ing also to their having left fort Us=? •
he then informed them, tha t the s trc • •

which they made with the U. J>\ty w c e y m e
was ratified by Congress, and fm
annui t ies were ready to be given •
for the two years, .which w?r< •
and, as to the other part of t"16 "^
the building of a horse-mill, the

' he rflte* '

v l i e lh f r th*y w'mbcd the m-erected.
The real objoc.t of these wilcy 8, (Vii^
n,,w i^inly'appeared^.tht-y addressed
I,;,,, wi th long and a r t fu l Bpeeclu-a, and
nretcndcd to be surprised, t h > i t this
8ii!ije.ct should ever' again be brought
into v iew ; they supposed it had been1

forgotten by the i r great father, iis it
|iad been by, them ; they said that they
had been overreached in the treaty,
:ind hud only intended a sale from the
Gasconade, Jkc. and riot of their coun-
t rj, which belonged to their posterity
. jswellas to them ; that their great fa-
ther, not having fulfilled his part of the
treaty, at the t ime it ought to have

,bcen fulfilled, the t reaty was consider-
ed, by them as void ; they concluded
by requesting the govc-.rnor to keep the
goods, and they would keep their land.
The gov. -informed ithem, that their
great father never forced or compelled
Indians to sell their lands, but when
they chose to sell them, the treaty must
be obeyed ; that it was not possible to
pay the annui t ies sooner j that the trea-
ty would at all events stand, and if they
did not accept of those annuities, it
would only be considered by the i r great
father as a proof of their unfriendly
position to him

The Indians retired, and in two
days informed the governor, in anothe-r
council,- that on more mature deli ' iera-
tion, they hud .igfeed to accept ol the
goods, and woul-'l endeavor to render
their people satisfied with it.

It was evident that those Indians
were sanguine in their expectation of
getting rid of this treaty, so important
to the'people of this country and the
United States ; and had gov.-rnor How-
ard yielded in thr Icas'fto then) it might
have led to-embarrassments of a very
serious nature.; one of the chiefs who
protested with great warmth and vehe-
mence against the treaty* said, that all
the goods on the other side of the big
waters would not satisfy them for their
land, and spoke, of their having 1500
warriors; but when they were answer-
ed that the treaty was ratified, that it
•would be observed by their great father
the President, and that it should be
complied with on their part, they deli-
berated and agreed to accept the1 annui-
ties; they left this place apparently well
satisfied.'.

.refined bar iron are thus made at a sin-
git work in one dayi This is at the
rate pi 93,900 tons per annum. Those
w h o n u t n d . i t , can make the best iron
the ore iviIIproduce, by this method.

Dem. Press.

, It is with no small degree of concern
that w<: have discovered in some of
our most respectable prints an artule,
said to be copied Irom an Irish paper,
which from its purport, it woulu ap-
pear that the sacre-d and venerable, in-
s t i tut ior t ot Ala&oiiry wus perverted in
Ireland to the diabolical puipose ot no
Lss than murde-r, viz. by yhcUeling Ho*
man Catholic blood". We fte-1 it .m im-
pe r ious duty wnich we owe to
and to t ru th to declare and abntu,
the Orange lodgiS in l i e l . m u
.every p ; o < < l that came to enir Ktiuw-
leclg'j neve-r bur-- the sl i^ntis t betn-
blance to masonry^ tx>. \ pi ihdt un i r aw-
semblagis arc c. i l ieu •' ioogcb," and
their .officers are called " tnaslciy" and
4 t wardens," &c. &c.' 1 hty art urnl
to hi'iVe also wru.-. .tod sigi.s bv w i i u h
they know each other. Ji'Ue ' Puipie
"Marksmen,.Lodges" .are con pus u oi
the " expert uu io i ig the U« uiy

A. 1.

•

'Smuggled into this state, in violadon of
the.non-intercourse law. This Is as it
should be—the laws ought to be rigid-
ly enforced, and \ve cannot but hopi:
that a similar fate mny await every load
of British goods that crosses our boun-
dary line

. _ . . . „ . , J
TENNESSEE LFOISLATURS.

Friday Oct. 4.
Mr. Clniborne, offered the following,

rebolution, which was adopted.
Whereas it appears that the United

•States are likely to be involved with
one of, the belligerent nations—and-
svtv reas it is important on all occasions
of that description that the general go-
v e r n i n c n t should be informed of the
disposition of the people composing
t h a t government, to pursue the most
efficient means for the maintainance of
the sovereignty and independence of
thr United States, therefore,

AY.!<//t)r<7, That a committee be ap-
pointed to draft an address to the Pre-
sident of the U. S. expressive of a de-
termination on the part of this state to
support such honorable measures as
the, gi-neral gbvernment may pursue for
the attainment of the before recited ob-
ject.

.CHARLES-TOWN, October 25.

i
The funeral of the late Joafph

Brown, will be preached by the rev.
Mr. G L A S S , at the Presbytirrean meet-
ing house., in this place, on Sunday
next, at 12 o'clock.

George W. Campbell, Esq. is elected
a Senator of the U. S. lor the state of
Tennessee, to supply the vaczincy occa-
sioned by the resignation of Jenkin
Whitesides, Esq. [Nat. Intel.

The following is the result of the Ma-
ryland 'ElrctiO'i for Delegates to the
'General Assembly^!,1—-r--

* Kepub,
City of Baltimore,
Citv of Annapolis,
Baltimore county,
Anne-Arundle,
Jrince George's,
valvert,
St. Mary's,
Charles,
^Montgomery,
"Frederick,"
^Washington,
•Harford,

2
2
4
4
0
O
0
0
0
4
4
4
1
0 4

-4, 0

Fed-.
0
0

-Or

0°
4
4
4
4
4
0
0
0
3

- Anne,
Caroline,
Jorchester,
J'orcester,
Somerset,

4
-4-
4
3
0
0

0
O
0
1
4
4'
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The federalists of Maryland headed
me of th r i r • U-ctioneering publica-

tjong W i th Coffins. As the p,,rtv in
"« state are nnw politically dead, they

av u«e their coffins to bury themselves.
. .. , Trenton Amer.

An Important Improvement.
n ,".e manufac ture of bar iron (or re-

iron) by means of the steam pow-
lvan°? r2.llcis>

O f t h n d

to receive the ear
attenlion of the people

Statcs — The impurities (or
mauer) arc Pre'*<* °"« °t
the rollers- ^ i B o n l > b y

the common forge
h

. Extract of a letter from a gentleman irf \
Cadiz, <tuteU isUi/j and *uilt, Augui>lt '
18H.
It is said thn t"genera l Ap"doca has

sent J i o u . l<ondon a eop>' ol piopus^is
| made bj Boiiapaite, i t - th t biuisli go-

vernment , and that they ha te beeu ue-
bated in tnc last meet ing uf the Cones
here. AcvOicling to tin se rt ports the
proposals are uicoiiipatible wun the ho-
nor and aigtnty 01 toe B I H I J > I I people,
and suit-inure, w i t h thai ol ihe brave
people ol bp.mi, lor thi-y propobe the
disaicmbirmcut ol the bpamat i muiur- !

chy. The othei side ol ihe JLuio and
apa r to fSuu th America to be ceded i
to France. '1 ht prince rtgent of Por- ;

i tugal to reign over the i ts>t ot the Pe-
ninsula in r igh t ot his spouse, and to
hula amKhci partot America. Cadiz, i
Purto Hico, me TsTdhd ot Cuba, the
Baleartb, Ct uta , and some Other places
to be given io England, this affair it is ;
said has been debated in the Cortes, on
this day (26 of August) and the truth ;
ol it may be relied on. In the same
sitting they absolutely n iuscd to graut
^l)e right of a tree trade to their

i Avmerican possessions.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman to
hixfriend in Wuntiingto>i crty, dated

JLA GU1KA, SLPT. 9.
' " There has been a great eonvulaion

since the declaration ol independence,.
'J he friends of the Spanish government
rose in one day at Valencia and Carac-
cas. At the 1 itter place they .seized
upon the quarters- ot thc.veterana, but
were overpowered by the citizens rush-
ing to arms and H'.UK k ing the m : some
were executed, nmonst ..whom one of-
fered an immense sum for his life. At
Valencia it was more serious. .The
number ot Europeans at that place, en-
abled them to oppose a very respecta-
ble force, and gen. Miranda, with 5000
men marched to qu 11 thrm. They
made a gallant res is tance , in which
they lost 5 or 600 mi-n and tht Carac-
cassians as many ; but Valencia was
taken by storm and burnt or destroyed*
The booty taken wa*s immense.—I was
told by a gentleman at Porto Cabello,'!
that English s i l k hats Were snld at $'2, ,

j br ing bought from the soldiers to whom i
i they had fallen. They have al»o taken j

or rather destroyed, a privateer pierced
for 16 but mounted 13 guns. The pri-
vateer received several shot which
sunk her ; and an expedition since fit-
ted out at Porto Cabello, has brought
away all her guns, which were_left by ,
the capt. when he escaped to Caraccaa j
with his men in a small schooner. His .
name is.Gaboso. He captured me on
my way to-Laguira; 20 days previous
to this. Although he seized my pa-
pers and thought me in the service—of
the United States (which I did not
chose to undeceive^) he made me a
prisoner ; and when I escaped during
the action to the gun boats of Porto j
Cabello, he ordered his people to fire
on me with musketry* Another priva-
teer under his orders was carried into
Cumana by the prisoners and crew.—
The coast is at this time clear'of priva-
teers :. but the trade is not very lucra-
tive.

" N. B. Amongst the V^lencians .
who will suffer "capitally for the rebelli- j
on, two priest* wilH>e exfcutcd. They i
were amungst the prime movers.

Chiltcothe, Sept. 28.
in J f f j rsou, Ashta-

thirty five millions of miles if my for-
mer statement is correct, M> that in*
thi r ty seven days from the beginning
of September it had approached thirty
five mi l l i ons of miles nearer to the'
earth, which is as far as a cannon bull
could (ly (at 480 imiles an hour) in 8
years and 4 months. Its nearest ap-
proach to the orbit of the earth has not
yet taken place, but probably will take
place about the end of this month, at
that part of the orbit where the earth
was about the middle of Sept. but at
which time the earth will have travel-
led upwards of seventy millions of miles
from that point. 'PHILOM.

Orange, Oct. 12, 1811.

BURNING SPftTNG. '
Communicated.—A Burning Spring

has lately been discovered at V«-rnonr
in the county of Oneida, New York, on
the lands of Mr. Williams, which pos-
sesses the quality of heat to a degree
that by touching the surface of the wa-
ter wi th a candle it will cause it to burn.
This experiment has been tried sevtrai
times successively by me.,

J A C O B DAYTON.
Waterford, Oct..7, 1811.

Anecdote.—On comparing the ac>«
counts t ransmit ted by Bon,

house, was set on fire by means of fire ,
being communicated to a barrel of spi-
rits.

Georgetown, October 18.
DIED,

, In this town, on Tuesday last, Mr. ,
John Hilliird, Bricklayer. His death
was sudden and violent. It was occa-
sioned by an inward hurt, obtained i
during a ight in the street between
him and Mr. Lewis Craig, a young
man of thistown, wi th whom he had
some quarrels on the.day of jiis_dfi.a_th,
and, it is understood, previously also.
A coroner'} inquest was held Wednes-
day morninj last over his body and a
special verdict, (finding only the facts)
was made uj». The young man who
was his antagonist, has been appre-
hended ant will be tried at the next
session of the Circuit Court of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The deceased has
left a wife and four or five small chil-
dren. Thij is truly an unfortunate af-
fair. It has cut off from society a use-
ful member^ and taken from a rising
fa roily tbejf father and protector. Let
it be a warning to those who allow
themselves to be hurried away by their
passions into unbecoming violence.—
They knovy not whither their anger
leads them,nor what may be the issue
of their contentions.

From the. Carlisle Herald.
Messrs. Printers,

Youjare desired to communi.

_, , - - - . . . v . ^ i . . ... A 1 M I U -

g:il, we find that ihe enemy have k i l l - -d
more of the English bv some hundreds
th,ir. the whole number that have land-
ed !

In the Limer'uk paper an Irish gen-
tleman, whose wife had ubsconrJrd
from him, thus cautions the public
against trusting her :

44 Mv wife has eloped from me with-
out rhyme or reason, and I desire nor
one will trust her on my account, for I
am not married to her."

Bonaparte is said to have lately sent
a snuJfboXf with a motto surrounded
with a wreath of olive leaves, indicat-
ing his desire for peace, to an English-
man ofTfistinctron who was some years-
since employed in a d ip lomat ic charac-
ter at Pins. Since Boney cannot lead
John Bull by the horns, he is endea-
voring to take him by thtf nose !

AFFLICTION.
" Prosperity is not without its trou-

bles, . nor adversity without its com-
forts. A mind that can bear affliction

1 without murmur, and the wri#bt of a
' plentiful fortune without vain glory,
' that can be famil iar w i thou t meanness^
; and reserved without pride, h&s some-

thing in it great, particularly pleasing,
and truly admirable.^!—-

following information of
HUGHES, to the public,

cate the
NIMKOrJ
and you will oblige A Subscriber.

A respectable gentleman from Rich-
mond, (Va.) gives the following,ac-
count of that impostor, or false prophet,
whose pretended prophecy bus excited
so much attention among the ignorant
part of the community :—That he is
well known'in Virginia, as having been
formerly a Methodist preacher. Be-
ing suspected of horse stealing, he fled,
and was pursued to Washington Coun-
ty, (Va.) He was there punished for
libelling the character of some gemli--
men, with imprisonment for nine or
ten months.

Arrived at Provincetown, on Satur-
day last, schr. Betsey and Polly, from
Labradore. In this vessel has arrived
Mr. William Stevenson, ofTiverton,
(R. I. )who made his escape, with four,
other Americans, from the British
sloop of war Hazard, on the Labra-
dore coast, and after living twenty-two
days in the woods upon berries, they
obtained a conveyance home. Mr< S.
wan taken out of the brig Undaunted,
of New-York, 3 years since.

'N. T. Gaz.

THE COMET.

Albany, Oct. II.
Yesterday several wagon loads of :

British goods, from, Canada belonging';
to a mercantile house in thia city, were '
seized in State-street, hav ing bccu

Soon after the first of September, I
first observed the comet whirh i? now
visible; at which time I suppose it was
seventy millions of miles from the earth
—Judging from the known, distance of
the earth from the sun, the declination
of the comet, and the course which it
has since pursued together wi th its in-
creasing apparent magnitude, its Dear-
est approach to the earth (judging from
the same ground as before) was about
the 7th of this month, at which time its
distance from the earth was about half
as far as in the beginning of Sept. viz.

Fulling and Dying.
THE subscriber re turns his

grateful acknowledgments to his~for-
nur customers for iheir liberal eniour-
agement— and from the convenTrnTll-"
tuation in which he has placed hims< If
for carrying on said business in all its
various branches., he flatter* himself
that he Will be able to mrr'it the attenti-
tion r^f the public.

For the convenience of those Jiving
more convenient to Charlestuwn than
to the subscriber's mill on Red ~Bud
Run, five miles from Winchestrr, Mr.
Matthew Frame's store, in Charles
town, is appointed where cloth will be
received with written directions, drra-
sed and returned with nil possible dis-
patch.

N. B. Coirse cloth and Unsny will
be done on the very shortest notice.

THOMAS CRAWFORD.
October 25i

Public Sale.

W ILL be exposed^at public vrn-
due, on Friday the 1st day of

November next, at the house where
•the subscriber now rtsidrs, in Shtp-
herd's Town, six feather beds, br d-
steads and b- dd ing , three dining tubl' s,
seven square do. two dozi-n Windsor
chairs, two .cows, and a number of o-
ther articles two tedious to rm-mion.—-
Twelve months credi t wi l l be givrh'lor
all sums above five dollars. Bonds
with "approved security will be required
before the property is moved. The
sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
and attendance given by

JOHN G. UNSELD.
Shepherd's Town, Oct. 18.

WANTED,
A lad about 14 or 15 yea?» of age,

as an apprentice to the Printing Busi-
CCB?. Apply at this office,

Ouster 23,



THE FAMISHED MOTHER.

Loud, loud, blows the Wind on the
moor,

And chill is my path through the snow ;
An outcast, unfriended and poor,
O'er the face of the wide world I go.

Hush, hush, tny Wtcet babe! for thy
cry

Is more than my anguish can bear;
0 God t will thy merciful eye
Not look on my frantic despair ?

*

At thr door bf the rich man I knock'd,
For plenty was written thereon ;
But the.rich man my poverty mock'd
And tauntingly bid me b g me.

The passenger witness'd my grief,
And he told me he pitied my sigh ;
But I spurn'd at his proffer'd relief,
For lewd was the glance of his eye.

_^ My steps by a banquet-house pass'd .
" Where guests ehter'd joyous and free ;
1 shrank at the wintn blast ;
But there was no entrance for me.

Thro' the night, and the storm, and the
cold,

Must land my little one roam ;
But ere many moments are told,
Shall we both reach a last quiet home.

"*

Cease,,babe, thy screaming so wild ;
There ! creep to thii half frozen breast;
And now will the mother and child
Lie down on the deep snow to rest.

Interesting to old people,
The following course of procedure

enable them preserve thr. eye sight,
or recover it after it has failed. Every
morning, whm washing yours* U, dip
your fice into the water, open your eyes
and keep thvtn under the water, as
long as you can hold your breath. This
str, Dgthensithe^eve and cleans it from
the rheu.n which deadens the sight
and considerably affects the ball. A'
gentleman in Maryland,, by the name
of James Calder, after using spectacles
ior twenty-five years, followed this
plan, and at-the age of 70 recovered his
sight so as to see without them. Dip-
ping the crown of the head into cold
water, every morning both winter and

-summer, is a preservative against the
head and ear ache, and will materially
assist the other operation, in its effect
upon the rye-

JOSEPH in SONG,
TAKES this method of acquainting

his friends and the public that he has
commencfd the BOOT and SHOE
]M \-IdNG business at his house (op-
posite the l-ttf. Joseph Brown's wheel-
wright shop,) where all orders in the
above line will be executed in the nrat-
est and most fashionable stile. Also
ladira MOROCCO SHOES jf every de-
scription. He hopes by assiduity and
strict attention to business, to merit
and receive a share of public patronage.

Charlegtown, Oct. 11.

Mill-Wrights Wanted.
O Journeymen Mill Wrights,

who are good workmen^ will meet
with good encouragement, by applying
to the subscriber living in Charles-
Town. JACOB FISHER.

September 2O, 1811.

i

For Sale,
A Valuable s.ij.ill farm, with a gene-

ral warranty, containing 200 aires of
prime land, in one lot, of which about
140'acre's are cleared, well fenced in,
and under cultivation : It lays on the
line between J« fferson a.nd Frederick
County y. in the Bullskin settlement,
aiJj - ining lands of Larue and others.
. This lot will be sold for five thousand
dollars or twenty five dollars per acre ;
two thousand dollars to be paid in
hand : three bonds to be given for one
thousand dollars each, payable to the
seller wi th legal interest thereon, until
paid, in one, two and three years alter
the date of the sale : The interest up-
on each bond will be g i v e n up to the
pun hufier, providing paymen t of the
principal is duly made1 when the bonds
become due, but not otherwise ;——
S.ud lands are to be secured by mort-
gage on the premises.

For further particulars application
is to be made to Henry St. George
Tuckerj csq. in Winchester, or to
John Holker at Springabury Farm, ou
the SheoandoAh'River. , .

October 8. /

Regimental Orders.
Brigadier Gen. James Singleton has

ordered the officers of the SJth regi*
m< nt , and all the officers commanding
volunteer corps of cavalry, artillery and
riflemen, wi th in the county of Jeffer-
son, to meet at Charlestown, on the 4ih
of November next, for the purpose of
being exercised and trained-—And has
also ordered said regiment and all vo-
lunteer corps inlisted within the coun-
ty of Jefferson,- to be mustered and
trained, on the 7th of the same month,
at Charlrstown.

J. C R A N E , Lt. Col. Coin.
55th regt. Va. Militia.

Sept. 20.

Hat Manufactory.
THE subscriber informs his friends

and the public that he has commenced
the HATTING BUSINESS, in the
house formerly occupied by Mr. James
Stephenson, opposite Mr* Haioes' ta-
vern, where hats of every description
will be manufactured in the best and
most fashionable manner. As he has
supplied himself with the best mate-
rials, and will endeavor to employ the
most experienced workmen, he flatters
himself he will be able to give full satis-
faction to all those who may favour
him with their custom.

Store keepers and others will be sup-
plied with hats of every description by
the dozen.

JOHN HEINER.
N. B. One or two lada, about 16

vrars of age, are wanted as apprentices
to the above business.

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

NOTICE.

SALT.
D ETWEE N three and four hun-
LJ dred bushels of Liverpool salt, lor

-sale on reasonable terms—Apply to
DAVID HUiVlPHHEYS.

Charles-Town,' Sept. 27, 1811.

Wanted Immediately,
A sober steady Journeyman Wheel

lVnght and Chair-Maker, who i£a good
workman. Apply to the subscriber in
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.

JACOBS FATTEN.
Sept. 27.

A Blacksmith Wanted.
A Journeyman Blacksmith, who is

capable and sober, will receive eojploy-
nient and good wag.s by applying to
the substrib, r in Charlestown. '

THOMAS H. GUADY.
Sept. 13,

THE purchasers at the subscriber's
salt, are hereby informed (hat their
notes became due on the fmt .instant,,
and if not immediately discharged thty
will be put into the hands of the pr >per
officers for collection. Aid all those
who are otherwise indebted to the sub-
scriber are requested to ma c payment
on or before the 1st of Nov«mbeVnrxt,
as no longer indulgence can be given.

JOHN ANDERSON.
Octobcr.4.

Was Foun
BY the subscriber's black boy, on

the road between Charlrs-Town and
Haine's Mill , an old pair Saddle Bags,
full of cloathesV The owner may have
them ag tin by applying to tne subscri-
ber, and paying for this advertisement.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
Bullbkin, October 4, 1811.

NOTICE.;
THOSE persons who aie indebted

to the subscriber bv bond <?r note are
respectfully notified that tlleir obliga-
tions are~loclged with Mr. Vf.W. L<me,
of Charlestown, where they nre earn-
estly requested" to call and lift the same
without delay.

JOHN ALLSTADT.
October 4.

AFifth^Cham .
Was offered for sale, to the subscri-

ber, who'detained it on suspicion of be-
ing stolen, sometime this .summer,
by. a Negro manTD'cld^ging to Mat
Whiting. I'he oVn#r may have it
by applying to the subscriber, and pay-
ing the expense of this advtrtiet mrnt.

JOHN ALLS TAD IV
October 4. .

SAMUEL YOUNG,
», ^

Watch and Clock Maker)

R ESPECTFULLY in fo rms the •
citizens of, Charlestown and its

vicinity, that he has commenrrd busi-
ness in the house opposite Mr. Fulton's
tavern, where he will be happy to serve
all those who may please to favour him
with a call. He has now on hand, and
will constantly keep a handsome assort-
ment of •

Gold and Silver Work,
which he will sell unusually low, (but
for cash or in exchange.for old gold or
silver only.)

Charlestown, Sept. 20.

PROVIDED the consent ot, a ma
jority of the Trustees of Charles

Town academy can be obtained, the
subscriber will op»-n a school in said
academy on the first Monday in No-
vembt-r, where he will teach reading,
w r i t i n g and a r i thmet ic ; the la t in lan-
gu.ige and the d iff,, rent b ranch-s of the
mathematicks—Painiing, &•-. &<•.

BEN. H. SAUi\DERS.
St-ptem.brr 28, 1811.
N. B. I he subsrr ibvr has also en-

gage-d a lady, to inairuct young ladies
in needle work. JB. R. S.

FOR RENT,
THE il.wr.liing house and Smithshop

lately o c.iipirti by William Hibben,
ahoj^ta mrl« f rom Ktyes' Frrry. The
situation o( this place is equal to any in
t h < - county for a blacksmith. It will he
rtnted far.one « r two years. Apply to
the sut s' r i b r r on the premises.

Wm. fcURNETT.
Octob'-r 11.

Darkesville Factory.^
TH K so >.scnb*i V Fulling Mill near

Bu; kl.rMowu is now in ...order- lor' busi-
ness -t he- haseVployrdtwo steady jour-
neymen, who have served an appren-
t iceship . t<> the business, to assist him.
Thus- who favour him with their cus-
tom m t\ depend'.on having their cloth
well -lyed and nratly drcsuvd, and done
.without d i l < « y , as it is his determina-
tion to keep hands sufficient for that
purpose.

Cloth wit be received and returned
at the ful l - .wing places, where he will
S'-nd i vj-rv two weeks, viz. at Mr. J.
Humphreys ' store, Charb-stown, Mr.
R. AV.jrthingt.m's store, Shepherd's-
Town,, /wl Mr. Abraham's Bell's
store, G< rrard'stoivn. Particular di-
rections must be left with the cloth how
it IS tO bf l|r<-s-,frh

Carding wll N continued at his mill
until the fitst of Novt mbrr next.

JON.A. WICKERSHAM.
Septembrr 13.

A Tan-Yard for Sale.
"1 HE suhsi nber has for sale a yalua-

A ble F A N YARD with all neces-
sary buildings lor dwelling and carry-
ing on the business of 1 anning in the
town of CharlrstowT,'Jefferson Coun-
ty, Virginia. For"trrrajsTapply to the
subscriber, living in said Town.

JOHN DIXON.
June 21, 1811. tf

POTOMAC CHIEF.
\ ,i ILL Siaud at the subscriber's
VV larm tht- present season, a very

fine polled* Mi-rmo Ram from the
flo> k of thr Duke d'lniantado, and sent
to this tounirv by Mr. Jarvis, our late
consul at Lisbon, and which lit- says in
a letter to JfStsJL_Ij[oe, esq. is a vr-ry
fine'one and superior to any he had
sent to this country.

The above ram will be let to ewes
at the small sum of 5 dollars each, to
be paid in cast) or produce delivered in
any of the merchant mills in the coun-
ty, at the market price.

N. B. Good pasture will be furnish-
ed for all ewes tnat may be sent.

- F.. CHAiVlBERLIN.
* The word polled signifies without

horns. Merinos of this kind are much
superior to those that are horned. In
the Rambouillet flock, which was se-
lected by order of Bonaparte from the
public flocks in Spain , he has not ad-
mitted a single hnrned ram, but select-
ed all of the polled breed.

Sept. 2O.

Wanted,
A free mulatto, or black boy, as an,

apprentice to the barber's business.
CHARLES G. R I C H ! ER.

Charles Town, Sept. 0.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE A /' THIS Oi'l'lCE.

g'na-prov.d,-d an early ^ '
£«de to the Tru?,,,s
Town academy. The o
muht have good evidence bf
ficat.ona to teach the EnftUfth ''
gramatically, connected^ vitha
knowledge of arithmetic, X ^
mnticks, geography, and th!
the globes. A ^ery

a'on $$
may get the management of a
female academy, which will
hend at least sixty scholars.
the printer.

October 18.

>s-

'"

C H A R L E S T O W N , County, Virginia J PIUNTED By RICHARD WILLIAMS.

to

Piiblic Sale.
/ ILL be sold on the I G t h d a y n f
/ November next, at the resign

of the 8ubSCriber, near the Glebefr
a number of work horses, cows, s£
and hogs, a waggon and gccrs, farmi J-
utensils, hay in the stark, and so
household and kitchen furniture 'i* «' '• **'»•••"> fjn a
credit of nine months, the purchaser
giving bond with approved security J
At the same t ime and place will be
for cash, a quantity of old rye,
•ale to begin at 9 o'clock.

JOHN M'MAXIN
October 18.

FALL GOODS,
NOW OPENING

i

By the Market hortse in Shepherds tou>$
C O N S I S T I N G OF

Extra super L -ndon Cloth',
Ditto ditto Casbimeres,
L-'dies Pelftisse Cloths,
Fine drab cloths for frock coati,
D 'uble mill'd drab cloths for great com,
Low priced cloth* and C ssimerea,
Fan y .nd swandown waistcoating, well

a-s-.Tt d,
Exfra Super t)\\vt 8c bottle green costing!,
Low. priced ditto of every colour,
Lat ins extra vuper white fl innrl ,
Mr ri's fulk-d and milted ditto ditto,
L-iw priced whlt«", blu*-, yellow & rrJdu.
lixfr i super sc-rlet, blue, black and

sp 'ttert peli isse do.
Ltrpc and small ruse blank ts from 64

to 12-4,
Three and thf re and a half point Man-

B-ripec DittT.:l
.PltineSr — K-'.rseys, half thfcfcs, anfl

Fearnots, ^
Lyon Skin, for great ro»t«,;
Ladies sup i fine &nd lew priced bhcV.

worsted hosi-,
Men's fulled, lamb's wool knit and wont.

ed ditto,
Which mingled with thf ir former lopplf

m ke thfir present, assortment very ex-
tensive and complete, embracing almost
evrynrticK vrnlch this c..untry or neigh-
bnrhootl requires. All which were pur-
cha-ed in the best m.ukets , in the mwulis
of Mar'.h, April snd May last, prrvioiwto
the late immt-nse rise in the pnc«- ot g.«li,
which • nhbles us to dispose of them on Hie
cheapest and best teroiK.

P. 8. They constantly k<-ep~a supply of
the bent •'{ Lx athcr— • and give .the highest
price for Hiues, Skins and Tanner'* Bark.

Theyh;ive alsu just rec- iveda sapplyof
10, 8 ,nd 6 PLATR STOVES, and SHEET
IRON, with STOVE PIl'E reafly made.

JAMES S. LANE7TJROTHER, & Co.
ShephTdVTown. Octobor 11.

a __ .̂ ^̂ a.

To the Afflicted.
The Original Fqmily Medicines,

Continue to , be faithfully prepared, *d
sol.j, by the Proprietors, No. 98, ?l« »"•"''
Bauimore,

MJC.HAEL LEE, & CO.
AND. 'ANN FRAME.Cbarlefitown.

Lee's Antlbilious Piils, f r ihr prevention
--- of HFliotis FfcversjCtc.

Le ?s Elixir, tor violent finlih, cnuph9,«c.
L- 's Infallible AKue and Frver Drops-

Lte'a w«rm destri-ying L'^fnge'- '
Lee'*, lich Ointment, warranted-li5Br" °'

one application.
Lee's.Granrl U storuUv«i for nervous ««"

.onl<srs,>inward Wf .ik^ ss «'tc' .
Lee's Indian Vegetable Sp. dfic, for the

-. nt-re.*!. ..
Lee's Persian Lotion, for tetters and e [

tion«. , for
Lee's Essence anti Extract of Mustard.

the rheumatism, etc.
Let's Eye- Water--

L- e's Tooth-sche Drops.
L^'s DimaEk Lip s'lve.

Let-N C.TII Plaist.r. ,
Lee's Anodyne Elixir, tor the cureotn

aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder. .w(lfl

To country mtrchants anil other i •
purchase toscll agnin.u liberal d»>'""1

•b* t'iv^fl, l>y the proprietors. ef.,ch
Jiy- To dettct coiuuorfiUS obsf the slg-

aruclt: has on the -u side wrup P", »

cures.fit At the plac«r» of- sale,
Kr . L I M Pamphlets con«fti»V>«
wtios,- Imgln prevents Uieir b
inserted.

June If, 1B11.
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CONDITIONS OF THLS

THE price-1 the F A R M I C K ' S RF.POSI-
T 0nv r \i Two Dolhirs u year, one dollur ;o
!),• puiJ at tlic.time rf subscribing, and OIK;
at the expiration of the year. No pnpcr
, r i l l be discontinued until arrearages are

paid.
A n v B K T i s K M E N T S not exrC?ding a

gri'inrc, w ' ' l l ) (-* ' i iHerted four w«v ka to ntuj.
gubscrihers for one d"ll:ir, and 25 r...-nt« for
every suiiscqutMit inAc t i ion . Subscribers
w i l l receive a reduction of one fourth on
ifle.r aiiveriisemcnts.

BRITISH PAULIAMKNT.

The House of Lords and House of
Commons are known by the general
name of " the parliament." The House
of Lords consists of an indefinite num-
ber of persons called dukes, marquises,
carles, viscounts, barons and bishops, of
all of whom, except the latter, the
king (at once ihe fountain, of -wisdom
and honor,) may make as many as he
pleases ; and it frequently happens,

^when a favorite measure is to be carr
ried, that n"-batch of peers " is created
to secure a majority. At present, the
House of Lords may be considered as
the mostjservile body of men. in Great
Britain—now and then a light shines

[through the gloom thatevelopes them,
jbu t a large majority are generally
•found on the side of the. minister, be he
•whom he may. Sixteen Scottish peers
are elected by their brother-nobles, to
serve during the Parliament; * the 28
Irish peers are elected for life. The
tishops hold their seats ex-ajjicio, hav-
ing the dignity of barons attached to
their ecclesiastical preferments.

The" Mouse of Commons, before the
union with Ireland, consisted of 558
members elected, or appointed, atid de-
•ignated as follows :

ENGLAND.
40 counties send to

Parliament 80 knights.
24 cities (London four,

Ely none) SO citizens.
167 boroughs ''334f burgesses.

S ditto.—Abbingdon,
fiambury, Bewdley,
Hingham-Ferres, &
Manmouth, 1 each 5 citizens.

2 universities 4 represen.
5 cinque ports—Hast-,
ings,f Dover, Sand-
wich,Romney,Hy the.
—and their depend-
encies, Rye,Winchel-
ssa, and Seaford, two
each 16 barons,

WALES.
12 counties, 12 knights.
12 boroughs, (Pembroke

two, Merioneth none) 12 burgesses"
SCOTLAND.

33 shires — __- 30 knights.
67 cities & boroughs 15 burgesses.

I R E L A N D

32 counties —64
33 cities and boroughs—

one each ,
1 city (Dublirr)-
1 college •:«.'•

558 members.

33
2
1

Grand Total 658 members.
Of the 658 members it rarely hap-

pens that 400 attend. The most nu-
nierous assemblages known for muny
years took place when the notorious
Mrs. Clark, (the duke of York's " dear.
angel") was examined as a witness- at
the bar, -touching certain appointments
Me had made in the church and tirmy !
at this time more than 500 members

.8>1 nerally . present ; but the ave-
number does not amount -to 300.

s than 100 members often decide
lne moil important questions.
" H)e members of Parliament do not

'ecc'jve any compensation, by law, for
thcir services ; but it /s said that some
°' them contrive, by selling ayes and
noes, to carry on a pretty profitable
Pmmerce. Perhaps two thirds of them
rc placemen or pensioners, of one kind

Four Ctper Pound
WILL BE G , V E N AT

C L E A N L I N E N A N D

R A G S .

*• r 'f°r seven years — but thelting^or
atlier his ministers, dissolve; it at will.
"J ". "Iways done u-fien the members

"^troublesome.
voters—Rye has but

or nnnthcr—at It; ast n m n j . n t i t y of. tin:
attending membt;rs are'calculated to he
BO. It is well known that scats in the
-British House of Commons are dispos-
ed of with as'little ceremony as bags of •
wool: and that the. ministers d ic ta te to "
the electors', as well nsi the elected, in
many cases. Pr mf of th<;sf th ings , i
and of plain, positive, palpalilc br ibrry,
have been frequently offered to. be laid
before the House, but always voted
down w i thou t a hearing. It is possible

a^ majority of the members havr Kfrlhw-
i'ding on all sui:h subjects and would

not Care to establish a precedent tha t
iglu bring themselves into difficul-

ty-
A person-may be a member of Par-

liament and hold any olfice in the gift
of the crown, those belonging to the ju-
diciary and the church excepted.—
Hence the corruption of that body. A
man may also be a member and have
employment in Botany Bay or Nova-
scotia.' There are from 50 to 60 mem-
bers of Parliament with the British ar-
mies at this time in Spain and Portu-
gal.
. Further, and completely to shew the
nature of the representation of the peo-
pie in the British Parliament, let us
pursue the subject:

The county of Cornwall (see the ta-
ble page'll) in 1801, contained 188,269
inhabitants.—r.

London, comprehending the city,
with Westminster, and what is called
South wark, &c. the saTne year contain-
ed 864,825 inhabi tants—

Torkxhire, (which is divided into
three distr icts in tKtTTafilt;, page 11)
called " Ridings,' ' the' same year had a
population,of 858,892 souls—i

Cornwall sends forty-four members
to Parliament—to wit: for the county
2; and two for each'of the following bo-
roughs : Bodmyn, Boasiney, Callipg-
ton7"TUameltord, East Looe, Fowey,
St. Germans, Grampound, Hellestone,
St. Ives, Launceston, Leskeard, Lest-
withiel, Su.JVIawes, St. Michael, New-
port, Penryn, Salash, Tregbny, Truro,
West Looe:—44.

London (as above) sends eight mem-
bers—to wit-: the city, proper, 4; for
Westminster, 2 for Southward (a bo-
rough) 2 ;—total 8.

Torkshire sends sixteen members to
Parliament; to ruit: for the county 2 ;
for the city of York 2; and two for
each of the -following boroughs : Aid
borough, Beverly, Boroughbridge,
Heydon, Kingston upon Hull, Knares-
borough, Melton, No"rthallerton, Rich-
mond, Ripon, Scarborough, Think-—
total 16.

The town of Manchester, .with
100,000 inhabitants, does not send one
member. The borough of Old Sarum,
consisting of the ruins of one old
house, s tanding on a private estate,
and uninhabited,^ sends two mem-
bers. \ i .

Mr. Bnigh gives~~a list of 28 bo-
roughs in which the majority of the
electors is below 20—these boroughs
send 56 members of Parliament,

^According to his statement, and
there is every reason to believe it cor-
rect, 354 members" are returned by
5,722 voters.
Jiylesbursr, one of the boroughs, was a

royal manor of William thr-Conqueror;
he gave it to ooe of his favorites, pro-
vided he should find l i t te r ing straw
for the king's bed chamber, and furnish
hi.m wi th three eels in the winter, and
two green geese in the'summer, when-
ever his majesty came into the neigh-
borhood. For these 'supplies, though
we have not heard of their lieing latter-
ly demanded, one person has the right
of sending two members ' to Parlia-
ment.

It is the practice, when a member
becomes troublesome to the ministry
for his talents, to attempt to corrupt his
virtue. The famous Edmund Burke
affords a memorable-instance of this—r
but it is useless to particularise cases ;
they are "as plenty as blackberries."

•$-Except on the day of election—
when the owner, luith great gravity,

. takes possession; appoints himxclf judge
or inspector of thr voters; put his own
solitary ballot into hi'n hat, and solemnly
declares such and such persons to ̂ r e -
presentatives of the people in Parlia-
ment,

A<\<lnr<v /If.iroi-l was.the last of the Bri
ti-<h r '-prrse.ntatives that was paid by
his constituents—he lived about 150
yK.-.rs ugo'l and was a man of great ta-
lehi.s and probity. The minister of the
d' tv (ih^ Duke of Newcastle, if my
m -mory serves me) visited him at his
loggings, in "aback garret, up, ' three
pair ofst;iirs"—and after a little prelude
oflVivd him, in the king's name, a pcn-

n worth several thousand pounds
per annum. — Instead of replying to the
Duke, the representative of the people
caUr i l his housekeeper (the only ser-
vant he kept) and asked her, "what
he. had for dinner yesterday?" She
said, "a neck of mutton." "And
wh;u am I to have for my dinner to-

y•?" demanded Marvel.—"..The re-
mainder of the piece you had yester-
day, hashed," was the reply.—Then
t u r n i n g to the Duke, who stood con-
founded and astonished at the proce-
dure, he said in a firm tone—"You see
how I live—tell the king, that, at all
times, when he acts for the good of his
country, he shall have my support,
without a pension—but in any other
case the wealth of the Indies shall not
purchase it." Such traits are honor-
able to humanity—the anecdote is
quoted from memdry but substantially
true.

Though such is the general corrupti-
on, there are some members in parlia-
ment whose talents and virtue save it
from a total condemnation, and present
it from becoming a silent non-resisting
automaton in the hand of the minister,
as is the legislative body of France.—
But truth, mighty and powerful as if is,
clothed in the most elegant language,
and told in all the majesty that belongs
to it, avails bull little—the majority
look for the nod of the person who dis-
penses the "loaves and fishes" of office,
and obey it—provided always, he him-
self-stands firmly in his place. If he
does not—like the ass in the fable of
the " sick lion-,— they seize upon a po
pular occasion and desert and " kick"
him—in thisc^se he commonly resigns.

With all its imperfection and polluti-
on, however/the British parliament is
preferable to the legislative body of
France. The latter ia a mere tool,
whereby the Emperor or his ministers
give a shape and fashion to things as
they want them. Freedom of discus-
sion does not exist; and if a man of
spirit, feeling for the wrongs of his bre-
thren, were to thunder forth thefr suf-
ferings as is sometimes done in the
House of Commons, his life would
be the forfeit: the Frenchman, silently
acquiesces in all that his master or his
masTer's " confidential servants" pro-
pose; or, like a vile slave, kis.ses the
rod that lacerates his countrymen ; and
crawling pn the earth, utters forth the
basest adulation at the foot of the
throne. But in parliament, the high
mettled Englishman, well informed of
his own rights, and accustomed to
speak them freely, sometimes comes
forth armed with truth and rives cor-
ruption to its centre; surroUnded by
prostitution he is virtuous. In the lan-
guage of a freeman, he speaks of the
blood and sweat of his fellow subjects
wickedly exhausted; boldly charges
the ministers with the crimes they have
committed^ and makes knavery trem-
ble for her place op viewing a picture of
herself, in despite of the clamor of the
writhing wretches, and the calla of
f order" from the chair.

FROM SPAJN1.
From the Gibraltar Chronicle of Aug. 31

CADIZ, Aug. 19.
The following is the substance of

such parts of the project of the consti-
tution as were yesterday laid before the
Cortes:—

Spain belongs to the Spaniards and
not to any particular family. The na-
tion alone can establish fundamental
laws.—The Catholic, Apostolic and
Roman religion, to the exclusion of
every other, is the one that the nation
does and will profess.—The form of
her government is that of an heredi ta-
ry monarchy? "The Cortes will enact
the laws, and the king cause them to be
executed. They enjoy the rights of
citizens who have been born of Spi-
nUb parents, a* alto foreigners who
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have married Spaniards, or are come
with a capital to get theimelves natur-
alized, or to trade in the country, or to-
teach some useful art. Citizens'alone
can be preferred to municipal offices.
The rights of citizens are forfeited by
long absence from the kingdom, and by
undergoing afflictive and disgraceful
punishments. The king's person is in-
violable and sacred j he has the power
of sanctioning the laws enacted by ihe
Cortes; can declare war and make-
peace; is to appoint all civil and mili-
tary officers out of a list of individuals
propbsed by the council of state ; eodi '
ducts diplomatic affairs ; watches over
the application of the public funds, Sec.

_ Restraints on the Segal power.'—The
king cannot oppose the meeting of the
Cortes at the periods or under the cir-
cumstances pointed out by the constifc
tution, nor restrain the freedom of their
deliberations when met, nor, suspend
them, &c. and such as advice him to do
so shall be held and treated as traitors.
He cannot undertake a journey, marry,
alienate any thing, abdicate the crown,
lay on taxes, nor exchange any town,
city, &c. without the previous consent
of the cortes. Ferdinand VII. is ac-
knowledged by the cortes kingof Spain ;
and, upon his demise, his legitimate
descendants, (the settling of the suc_-__
cession the cortes appear to have re-
served for themselves.) The king ia
a minor until he have completed hia
18th year. The king's eldest son is
styled the prince of Asturias, and, as
such, will, when 14 years old, swear be-
fore the cortes, that he will observe the
constitutional laws and be fai thful to
the king.—During the latter's minori-
ty, a'regency shall be established, which
will take care that he be brought up in
conformity to the plan adopted by the
cortes.—The regency will be presided
by the queen mother, if alive, and com-
posed of the two oldest deputies of the
permanent deputation from the cortea
—which deputation'will continue the
whole year ip function—and of two
councillors of state according to their
seniority. The cortes will grant _a_
yearly sum sufficient for the mainte-
nance of the king and his family, and
also country seats for his amusement,
&c. The king's sons may be appointed
to all offices, except those of judges or
deputies to the cortes"; they cannot
leave the kingdom without the consent
of the latter.—There will be eight se-
cretaries of state, two of whom for
Northland South" America ; they shall
be responsible for the transactions in
their respective departments, and the
cortes will determine what appoint-
ments they are to receive. A council
of state will be established, composed
of 40 members, four of whom to be.,
grandees of known merit and virtue ;
four to belong to the clergy, out of
whom two bishops; 12 Americans,
and the others to be taken from among
the deserving of the other professions.- —
The councillors of state are to be ap-
pointed by the-king out of a list of can-
didates proposed by the cortes. The
latter to be convened every year on the
1st of March, and to continue sitting
three months, unless the session should
be prolonged upon the king's demand,
or for some very urg~ent reason, but, in
no case, for a longer term than one
month. As to the election of the de-
puties to the cortes, it is to be managed
as directed by the constitution, (the
dispositions relative thereto being very
much detailed, and framed with great
judgment and a laudable foresight.)
There will be one deputy for every
70,000 souls. The king will open the
cortes, or, in his name, the president of
the deputation, which must be perma-
nent to enforce the execution of the
constitutional laws of the Spanish mo-
narchy.—Redactor General.

AUGUST 20.
.Lettersfrom Estrcmadura state, that

Marmont's army was a prey to disease,
and that the division which lately oc-
cupied Truxillo lost 60 men a day. In
Ciudad Rodrigo, provisions were very
scarce, owing to the activity with which
the celebrated part isan Don Julian
Sanchez is continually beating the en-
virons of the town and cutting off eve-
ry communication and supply.

We havelfiswial accounts i>f ihe state
of the public itelUh in Carthagena,
where the re-appearance of an cpide-

-


